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( P． E． Department of Xiamen University，Xiamen 361005，China)
Abstract: Connecting the suicide and homicide of college students to the developing of the hidden curriculum in the Physical
Education reformation，through the literature material law，observation method and logic analysis，from the perspectives of
Pedagogy and Sociology，the paper discussed the characteristics and functions of Physical Education courses in promoting the
life education and its situation． This thesis is aimed at how to realize the life education through the Physical Education，and
paying much attention to the psychological health of students together with the physical health，helping the students to set up
the values of cognizing，cherishing and respecting life． By analytic demonstration，the Physical Education courses in colleges
are able to remedy the lack of practice of life education at present，to strengthen the constitution of students，to improve the
capability of life interaction． Physical Education courses are of great theoretical and real significance to life education in the as-
pects such as life cognition，cherishing and respect．

























纲要”( 试行) ，指出: 生命教育是旨在帮助学生认识
生命、珍惜生命、尊重生命、热爱生命、提高生存技能、

















































































































































教学模块 教学内容 手段 ( 方法) 生命教育体现
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